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tor, Editor & Pro 1rietor. .

CELEBRATED

PREPARED BY

Will effectually cure

Arising. from a Dimordered

•. Beware of the innumerable nrray of alcoholicpreparations in idethorie bottles, and big-beiiiedItem% under the modett appellation of Bitters:which, instea4l of curing only aggravates diseases.and leave the diganpointod eiaffi.rers in despair.YOU WANTS'O.lf ING to STRENO TEN YOU?
YOU if-ANTA 0000 APPETITE?DO YOU RANT To BUILD UP YOUR CON-STITUTION/

DO YOU WANT TO PEEL WELL?DO YOU WANT To GET ItID OE NEIL' VOUSNESTS?
DO W-4 NTET.' "0 Y?
JO YOU WAN' SLEEP WELL?
:PO YOU WA • 3RISK D IGO I?OUSFEELING?.

,u do use
HOOPLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS.

Prom .f. A. D., editor of the En-cyclopedia of Religious Knowledge.Although not disposed to favor or recommendPatent Medicines in general, through distrust oftheir ingredients and effects; I yet know of nosufficient reason why -a man may not testify to thebenefit he believes imself to have rermived fromany simple preparationin the hope Ihat he maythus contribute to the benefit of others.I dothis the more readily in regard to Hoof:land's German Bitters, prepared by Dr. C. M.Jackson, of this city, beeause I was prejudicedsiminst them for many years, under the impres-•oun that they were chiefly an alcoholic mixture,lam indebted to my friend Robert Shoemaker,Rsu ~1r: theremoval of this prejudice by properSeats, and for enecuragement ,to try them, whenaufferingfrom great and long continued debility.The use of three bottles of these Bitters, ut thebeginning of the present year, was fidlowed byevident relief, and restoration to a degree ofsodily and mental vigor which I had not felt forix months before, and had A !most depaired ofre-aining. Itherefore thank God and my friend forGreetingme to the useof them.
J. NEWTON BROWN.Pm.:DEL1.111.1, June 23. 1861.

mom thv Rev. Joseph fl. Kennard, Pastor of theTenth Baptist Miura.
Da. Jack —DEAR Sot :—I Laco been frLuently requested to connect my name with comnendatious of different kinds of medicine, butegardirg the ,ractics as out of my appropriatephere, Ihavvarious instances,ned; but with aleer proof in and particularlyin myowh family, of the usefulness ofDr. Hoof-landa German Bitters, I depart from my usualcourse, to express my full conviction that forgeneral debility of thesystem, and especially Liv-er Complat mt. it is a safeaud valuable preparation.In some cases it may fail, but usually I doubt nctit will be very bonelicial to those who sufferfromthe above causes. Yours very reopeetfully

J. ILKENNARY),Eighth below Coats street, Phila., Dec. 24th.
frikeethe Wife nt ALDERMANWUND Ell, Gerwrntoton.

GERMANTOWN. June 1, 1861.De. C. M. JACKSON—Sin—It gave me pleasure,fro years ago, to give you a certificate, testifyingoat the German Bitters had done for me. lamow psrfectly cured of all those diseases your2edieine professes to cure, viz: Dyspepsia, Chron-re and Nervous debility. disease of the Kidneys,tc. Thepowerful influence it exerts upon Ner-vousprostration is surprising. I have been con-sulted frequently in reference to your Bitters,andwithout hesitation, have recommended it for theabove complaints, and in every instance it haseffectually cured. Your medicine has a greatreputation in Germantown. and is sold in everyDrug Store, and in most of the Grocery storeshere. Deny one should question what I say, letthew eon,. za Germantown, and I will prove totheirsatisfaction, that the Bitters have cured inthis vicinity more than twenty cases ofthe abovediseases.
Respectfully, HANNAH 'WUNDER.Main street, above Rittenhouse. Germantown,snn'a.

JUST THE THING FOR THE SOLDIERS.Will build up the constitution, and give healthand strength to an overtasked and diseasedealth.
READ THETESTIMONYFROM THEA NY YPNILAIIKI.PHIA. August 12,1862

DR. C. M. tooth chan ge water,ile in Vir-ginia, owing e change of I was takenwith a severe diarrhcea, which seemed incurable,mid which greatly weakened me. When wereached Martinsburg. I feared I should have tonine home; but noticing some of ybur Bitters in-he store Mr. IL il. Pricetakingat town, I pur-based a sumilY, and on it was speedily re-stored to health. The diarrhcva was quicklychecked, and Iexperienced no return of it. Anumber of my comrades, who suffered in thesatnemanner and from the same cause, with whom Ishared the Bitters, von me in this certificate. Iexpect to return to the seat of war with the Leg-en, and shall certainly take a supply of the Bit-rsin my knapsack. I would not be without itr its weight in gold. particularly on going into amilestone region.
Yours, truly, A.R. ALTEMUS,Company IL Scott Legion.

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS.
Bee that the signature of "C. M. JACKSON."is anthill WRAPPER of each bottle.

Principal Office and Mannfaotory,
NO. 081 ARCH

JONES& EVANS,
1817OCESIOR8TO C. M. iACCEION & CO.)

PROPRIETORS.
sir For mapby Dauagista and Dealers in everyown fn the UnitedStates.and by

Hr. GEO. H. REYSER,
H. P. SCHWARTZ, Pitteburigh.
goy24 :IY-deod AllegliesyCity.IM-Also for Bale at JOSEPH FLEMING'S °tor!!girw_ ofthe Diamond and Marketatresn.or Ede also by

SOWN JOHESTOR,
Omer litsdadlsid sad loss* sow

ENTIRELY VEGETABLE

NO ALOOROLIO PREPARATION!

A' PURE TONIC MEDICINE
DR HOOFLANWS

GERMAN BITTERS

R C. M. JACKSON, Philadephis, Penna.,

Liver Complaint,
DYSPEPSIA, JAUNDICE,

Chronic.or Nervous Debility. Diseasesor the kidneys. and all Diseases

Liver or Stomach,
such

as Consti-
pation. InwardPiles. Fullness orBlood to the Head.Acidity of the Stomach,Nausea, Heartburn. Disgustfor Food. Fullness or Weight inthe Stomach, Sour Eructations, Sink-ingor Fluttering at the Pit of the Stom-ach, Swimming of the Ilea.. Hurried anddifficult Breathing, Eluttering at the Heart,Choking or sultheating sensations when in a lyingoosture. Dimness of Vision. Dot. or webs ba-1...., um sightFever and Dull.Pain in theDead. Deficiency of Perspiration. Yel-lowness ofthe Skin andEyes.Pain inthe Side, Back, Chest, Limbs, .ko.Sadden Flushes of Heat.Burn-ing in the Flesh. Constantimaginings of Evil.and great depres
sinn of

spirits
And will positively prevent YellowFever, BillionsFever, &c,

• T_NO ALCOHOLHEY.ORCONB
TAADINWHISKY!They will cure the above diseases in ninety-nineflees out ofa hundred.Induced by the extensive sale and universalPopularity of llootland'sGerman Bitters, (purelyvegetable) hosts of ignorant quacks and unscru-pulous adventurers, have opened upon sufferinghumanity the flood gates of Nostrutus in the shapepoor whisk v. vilely compounded with riousdrugs, and Christened Tonics, Stomaehics and Bit-ters.

TruiLLeta.Drums;Fitts;

Company Order;
BOOKS,

-do ClothingAccount;do Descriptive:
do Morning Report;Post Orderido Morning Report;do Letter;
do Guard;

Regimental General Order;do Letter;
do Descriptive;do Index;
do Order;

TargetPractice;
. ,Consolidated Morning Report;inspection.

Security will be required for the fulfillment oevery contract.
All proposals received by anon of the tenth dayfrom the date of this advertisetnent.will be open-ed at noon of that day, and tho articles immedi-ately needed will be awarded to the lowest res-ponsible biddcrs pre,cat.Contract, for further supplies will be rwardedfrom time to time, as favorable bids are received,up to the time at makintt the contract.13y order of the Quartmmaetcr GeneralJNO. H. DICK 1.,W,0N,Captain and A. Q. M.

NOTICE
Parties who propose fu•nishing supplies to thisDepartment will state iu their proposals how longthe proposition bolds, and on 100 back of eaehbid will be a guarantee. signed by two responsi-ble partie.s, that the bidder will execute the con-tract Irawarded bun. No letters or telegrams ofinquiry will be answered, but alter the letting ofthe bidders trill be duly notified when. theirproposalsare accepted. Proposal twill be markedon the outside, "Proposals for Army Clothing."JNO 11. DlCliElt....ON.Captain and A. Q. M.

GRAVEL. FELT, AND CANVAS

ROOFING.
Pllll STERIALS CONSTANTLY O 1hand, for sale with instructions: Also

IRON SATURATED FOR ROOFS.
Our work is not to be excelled by that of au,'Hoofer in 'Western Pennsylvania.H. P. SHOPE, 75 Smithfield et,jeZ-3m4 Pittsburgh.

pROBIAS RATTIGAN. EUROPEANAgent, 115 Water street, Pittsburgh. Pa..is prepared to bring out or send back passengersfrom or to any part of the old country. either bysteam or sailing packets.SIGHT DRAFTS FOR SALE. payable in anypart of Europe.
Agent for the Indianapolis and Cincinnati Rail-road. Also, Agent for the old Black Star Line olSailingPackets, and for the lines ofSteamers sail-ing between New York, Liverpool, Glasgow

all
andGalway. f

KENSINGTON
IRON AND NAIL WORKS

KALOV' D din 13.T.ACHL,
Manufacturers of

ar, Sheet, Boller 'Plate, Hoop, Aand T Iron, Malls and Spikes;
Iso. Screen. Small T Rail and Flat BarRailrIron. suitabl the Coal Works.Works are adjoiningClTYGAS WORK
Warehouse. No. SS Waterstreetand N6 Market street,Bagaler's

splB:6sm-is

STOVE Tp.c•stl`s. 4.4.0
A. BRADLEY,

NO. 30 WOOD STREET,
terser Neemid, Pittsburgh,Manufacturerand WholesaleandRetail dealerth

all kinds of
Oook, Parlor, and Heating Stoves, GratePronto, Fenders, &o.
*sr In our sample room may be found theELEBRATEDGAS BURNING COOK STOVESEUREKA AND TROPIC,

merits og which have been folly tested by. °agenda.and the Stove pronounced unequaledy anyin this market; together with &vestigiallyther desirable patterns.
have also a very large assortment ofPARLOR AND HEATING STOVES,

embresing some ofthe BEST PATTERNS nowAired to thelniblie.491,-FANCY ENAMELED GRATE FRONTSAND FENDERS, of the newest styles. ConunonKitchen Bow and Jam Grates, all of which areoffered at verylow prices.SirSpecial inducemente offered to builders inwant of GRATE FRONTS. my29tf
WILLIAM REAM DAVId Waxman%HARRISON A. omen. Bimetal Partner.General Partners.

EILEANN dr COFFIN,
(Baeeeesorsto BrCandles& Means A C0..)

WHOLESALE GROCERS,
03rner Wood and Water Streets,

%PHs primesomasin. PA
MILITARY GAUNTLETS t

DUCH AND HIDDAENTLEEII•IN WH IT EAND BUFF.
Received by Express this day at

EATON. MACRUM & CO'S.No. 17Fifth street
iiIELAND PROPERTY FOR MALEUr —A handsome twn story brick dwelling eon_mining six rooms and a kitchen. with between 3and 4 acres of ground, on which in over 100bear-ing fruit trees, shade trees, shrubbery, Ate.; twonever failing springs and a well of good water.Possession given immediately. For price andterms apply to N. P. SAWYEB.ants

47 Wood street.AJ RAIVia FOR NULLS RYBOWS aTUnaii.

OFFICE OF CLOTHING AND EQUIPAGE,No. 101 East Third street, ,CINCTNIKATI9 Augustlli, 1862: .1ILDROPONALS ARE INVITED FOR1 furnishing Uniform. Regulation Clothing,and Camp and Garrison Equipage for the newlevies ofvolunteers and militia of the UnitedStates,armsof and EqiPaa'e, for the differentarms ofthe service, to correspond. in make andmaterial, to that heretofore used, and to conformto the patterns in the office of Clothing andEquipage, in this city, where specifications andsamples may be inspected.Proposals should state the article which it isproposed to furnish, fhe quantity which can besupplied weekly, the earliest periodat whichthedelivery willbe commenced. the total quantityoffered, and the price for each article.All articles delivered by contractors are required by law to be legibly marked with the eon,tractor's name.
Thefollowing list embraces the principal anp•plies needed:

ARTICLES OF CLOTHING.
Uniform Coats, consisting of Engineer, Ord-nance.Artillery and Infantry:Uniform Jaekets, consisting of Cavalry, Ar-tiliery,lnfantry, ZUllaVe andKnit; •Uniform Trowsers, consisting of Footmen,Horsemon, Zouave' andKnit;Cotton Duck Overalls;Drawers. Flanneland Knit:Shirts. Funnel andKnit;Great Coats, Footmen and Horsemen;Straps for GreatCoats:Blankets, Woolen andRubber;Ponchos;

Talmas:Sack Coats, Lined and Unlined;Boots, Bootees, Leggings, Stockings;Stocks, Leather
Uniform Hats, Trimmedand Untrimmed;Uniform Caps;_Forage Caps, Recruits, Cavalry and Infantry,Cap Covers. Stable Frocks, Sashes;Haversacks, finapsiticks, Canteens.

ARTICLES OF EQUIPAGE,Hospital Tent., Wall Tents, Sibley Tents,.CommonTents,D'Abri Tents;Mosquito BIM;
Regimental Colors;Camp do
National do
Standards;
Storm Flags:
Garrison de
Recruiting Flags
Guidons;
Axes.
Spades:
Hatchets:Mess PanicCamp Kettles;Pickaxes;
Bugles,

PHILADELPHIA,

E. P. MIDDLETON & 880.,

AND DCALCZA IN

GEORGE GRANT,
Manufacturer and Wholesale and Retail Dealer

IN ZVENT DINCEIPTIoN 05.

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,
610 CHESTNUT STREET,

PUTT:AM:T.I'IIIA
C. HARRY BRIAN,

LO NG COPI7I nc 1" 11.42:
MANUFACTURERS &

—OF .•

URN'S rtrusisinpie . GOODS AN):
TAILORS' TRIMMINGS,NO. 10 SOUTH FOURTH STREET,

myl:lyd PHILADELPHIA
OWEN ISYRN4I,

MEROHANT TAILOR,
49 St. Clair Street.

3ENTLEMENI3 CLOTHINO MADE TO OR-DER CHEAP FOR CASH.HAVING Rerun:vim FRAN NEWYORlc_with a choice stock of CL,CASSIMERES and VESTINOS. which canbepurchased at prices far below the usual rates.arGreat inducementsoEored to ouch harem.0121.4ku

Lutoeaut Oil Wo

DUNCAN, DUNLA.P & CO.,
Maneacturers of

PURE WRITE REFINER,
C A 1i 11 fl.) N C 1 1 L re; .

Office. NO. 291 LIBERTY STREET, Pitts-burgh. Pa. mai-Cold
JOIIN LITTLE, Jr.,

NO. 106 FOURTH STREET.
STOCK AND BILL BROKER

Promissory Noted. Stock Bondi, and Mortgagesbought and sold. 'FA

NEW GOODS.
VVWE HAVE JUST EIVEFROMthethe East a large and

RcEhoC ice selectDion of
SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,

Ent:lents' and Youths wear. embracitutaall the
newest styles COATINGS. CASSI3IERES ANDVPSTINGE4. W. B. neIGEE

J43 Federal atreeCorner Market Square. Allezh ens city. nay 9
STEAMBOAT Atik.NClV.

W . A. Z.". F. "1"1"
Hu opened an °Mee atNO. 90 WATER STREET,Where he will traniaet a Oeneral SteamboatAgency liminess, and would solicit aaharoofpateroussefrom steamboat men. SP24-111QTONE WATER PIPE FROM 2 to SSZt inch calibre received andfor sale byau22 HICNIY H. CO I.LI NS.

Wholesale Grocery and Liquor StoreFor Bale.
THE STOCK AND FIXTURES OF AWholesale Grocery and Liquor llouse, do-ing a good tr.do on one of the best busines3streets in the city. is offered for sale. as the own-ers wish to go into other business. For furtherParticulars address

au7-tf LOCK BOX 18. Pittsburgh P. 0.

TOBUILDERS ANDCONTRACTORS
We are noinumfeeturinsa superior adagio of

LIME,
whlohweareprepared to damfromour COALYARD, 509 LIBERTYSTREET.

Beet quailof VenwillyCoalalways onband am waist.
ISICIENON. STEWARTa

CO-PARTNERSHIP.THE luNnensxaNED HAMANSOCIA-ted with MIL uw sunOLlVisli, McCI. IN-110C It.m a copartnership, for the transaction ofthe CARPuT BUSIN[S-. under the name toolfirm of W. McCLINTuCK A SUN. he solicitsfrom a generous public a continuance, to the newfirm• of the liberal patronage heretofo e by him,selfenio.ted. W. MouLINTUCK.
CARPETS -Having purchased for CASIIbeforethe late misname, the tersest stock ofCarpets in the city, we wouldcall the attentionofwholeule and retail buyers to our complete as-sortment of CARPETS. MATTINOS. OILCLOTHS. Am W. MoOI.I.I4TOCK a SOK.au2d. 112 Market street.•

RHEIN ZEPHYR!
1200 LBS. ZEPHYR WOOL,

Of all the choke and &Tanta shades and mintures. rem FANCY KNITTING.Dealers supplied in quantity at leas than pres-ent Eastern prices.
BATON, IKACitinkt k CO..Na 17gid;

sonarDALULL.....
_

A. Y. DALZELL,UOBT. DALzELL
Wholemde Grocers,mum= AND FORWARDING NERCRANTS.AND

Deal,Benin Prods., sad PitblburshMaanhatores,No. OM mummy/rids,L PITTEIBIJAGH

fiIIiADELIIIIA NUMMINHS,
JESSIE

Hlllllll COMXISSION
AND DISALEIL IR

Flour, Grainand all aunts of ConneryProduce, Winne and Liquors,Mara, Tobago,
AS Liberal Mennen' made on consignments ofHIGH WINES.

OFFICE MID WAREHOUSE 237 SOUTH SECOND ST
itu.Mas PHILADELPHIA.

WM. BRICE &, CO.,
PRODUCE AND PRO VISION

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
NO: 15 SOUTH WATER STREET,

Liberal advances made on consignmentswhenrequired. myl-lyd

CHARLES MAGEE,
Importer and (ostler inCloths, Cassimeres, SatinetteVestings, Tailors' Trimmings, a,c,

265 MARKET STREET,
North Side, PHILADELPIILI.myl-lyd

FRIES & LEHMAN,
NO., 813 MARKET STREET

Jobbers in Cloths, Cassimeres, Vestings
&a., tic.

Always on hand a well selected stook of Goodssuitable for the trade. myl-lyd

lIIPOITE2II OP
WINES, BRANDIES, ac.,

FINE OLD WHISKIES,
NO. 5 NORTH FRONT NTREET

PHILADSLPHIA. I IN

JOHN It ILLISON-WM I' ELLISON-RODMAN R ELLLS ON
JOHN B. ELLISON & SONS,

IMPORTERS OF
lITHS, CASSINERES AND VESTINGS,
NO. 339 MARKET NTREIET.

(Std doorbellow Foureh.)
PHILADELPHIA.

Paste Board Patriot

Obituary.
John IL Thomson. Late UnitedStates Senator.

ohn R. Thompson, United States Sen-
ator from New Jersey, died at his resi-
dence at Princeton, New Jersey, on Fri-
day last, at midnight. His health has
been sinking for many months, and his
death was not unexpected. Mr. Thomson
was born in Philadelphia, on the 25th of
September, 1800. He was bred a mer-
chant, and was employed in commercial
pursuits in Chi:.a for several years. He
was appointed Consul to Canton by I'resi•dent Monroe. In 1825 he returned home,
and a few months afterwards became thehusband of Miss Anna Stockton, daughter
of Richat d Stockton; and sister to his late
fellow•Senater. lie then mad.) Princetonats 11.-mie. In Istts he became a directorof the lannien and Amboy Railroad,holding the position till his death. Hepresezitly euguged in politics, and in 1812stumped the State of New Jersey for aCons;itutiuntil Convention 9 which washeld two years afterward. .1a 1844 he re-ceived the Democratic nomination tortlovernor, but was defeated.In'the Anima of 1845,Thomson, havingbeen for several years a widower,was mar•tied a second to Miss Josephine A. IVard,daughter el Geo. Aaron Ward, of Wash-ington County, iu his State.

hisStockton. having resigned Ins scat in theSenate of the United States in 1853, Mr.Thompson was elected his successor, andwas again electeb is 18;9. He has beensteadily ''conservative'in his sentiments.He persisted in them during the late ses-sion of Congress, though his strength wasrapidly thiling: and he left Washington ahelpless invatid. He leaves a widow, hutno children. His disposition was kindand his personal character excellent.
411.

Concerning Large Armies.
The following facts, culled from thefields of ancient story, may he of somi, in-

terc.l. at the present time•
The city ofThebes hada% hundred gatesInd could send nut at each gate Io,ootightiug men and 200 chariots.
The army of Torah, King of Ethiopiaconsisted of 1,000,000 men, and ehariutj.

Sesostris, King of Egypt. led against hisenemies nOO,OOO men, 2.1,000 cavalry. andtwenty-seven scythe-armed chariots, 1491,11. C.
I lamilear went from Carthage and land-ed at Palmer°. Ho had a fleet of 2,000ships and 3,000 small vessels, anda landforce of 200,000 men. At the battle iuwhich he was defeated 130,thal were kill•ed.
A Roman fleet, led by .Regulus againsCarthage, consisted of 8:10 vessels, wit1.10,1m0 men. The. Carthaginian deenumbered :iral vessels, with 150,1t01men.
At the battle of Canna. there were othe Romans, including allies, 80,000 foo.and 6,000 horse: of the Carthaginians 40.(1110 foot and 10,000 horse. Or these, 70,1)00 were slain in all and 10,000 takerprisoners.

Hannibal, during his campaign iu Italyand Spain, plundered 4M) towns and de-stroyed 3,000,000 men.
Ninus, the Assyrian King, about. 5,21)01)years, B. C., led against the Bactrians hisarmyconsisting of 1,5(0,00) foot, 200,000horse, and 16,000. chariots armed withscythes.
Itary, a little before Ilannibal's time,Was able to send into the field 1,000,000men.

Sennacherib lost, in a single night Pilir00 men by the destroying angel.—Kingsxix. 8;7,-37

Semiramas employed 2,000,000 men, inbuilding the mighty Bablyon. She took100,000 Indian prisoners at the Indus andsunk 1,000 boats.
A short time after the taking oftiablyomthe forces of Cyrus consisted of 600,000foot., 121000 horse, and 2,1100 chariots•firmed with sythes.
An army of Cambyses, 50,000 strong,was buried up in the desert sand of Africaby a South wind.
When Xerxes arrived at Thermopylaehis landand sea force amounted to 2,641,•

610, exclusive of servants, ennechs, wo-
men, sutlers, &c. ; in allnumbering 6,483,-320. So say Ilerodulas, Plutarch, and Iso-
crates.

The army of Artaxerxea, before the bat-
tleofCunaxa. amounted to about 1,000,000men,

Ten thousand horses and 100,000 foot
men fell on the fatal field of Issue.

When Jerusalem was taken by Titus,1,100,000perished in various ways.
The force of Darius at Arbela numbered

over 1,000,000. . The Persians lost 90,-000 men in this battle; Alexander about500. So says Diodorous. Arian says thePersians in this battle lost 300,000; theGreeks 1200:
The army of Tamerlane is said to haveamounted to 1,600,000, and that of his an-tagonist, Bajaset, to 1,400,000.

DAILY POST.
Almost every community is cursedwith

a class of men, just now, that cannot bebetter described than the heading of this
article. The Chicago Post describes them
as follows:

"He is the float belligerent defnonffir'tive of all beings. Heis continually want-ing to hurtsomebody, and wanting thatsomebody should know and believe it.—He is for fight. Not that he is very aptto enlist, unless in the "Home Guards,''but whenever there is enlisting to bedone his voice is heard above all othervoices in urging others to do so. If theemergency is great or the dangerimminenthe gets terribly excited about it. He willrush. aronnd frantically, use terrific wordsand gesticulates in an alarming manner.lie expressesa vehement desire to rip andslash things. He blows like a thunder-gust. He prances and kicks up like anunruly mule on a railroad. He snortslike a steam engine. He gets red in theface like a boiled lobster. He roars andbellows and paws theground with wrath.lie gnashes his teeth and shakeshis fist atthe enemy—six or seven hundred milesoff. He expresses a willingness to cut thethroats of any number of traitors, andwants to know why other folks don't do it.He is turbulent. He wants a "muss" inwhich somebody or nobody (except him-self) shall get a broken head. He ex-horts somebody to borrow a meat-axe andto "spare neither males or females."—He insists on demolishing things at a sin-gle blow and ltkea quack medicine adver-tisement gives full particulars how to do

JOHN FLEEGER.
GUNSMITH.

26 isomer Ohio and Beaver sta.
ALLEGHENY CITY.

Largo stock ofRune of saleesoriptionon hand.or made to order.and for at LOW ES'r CASitPRICES.
Repairing promptly attended tr.nold:lyw-my3l-dtf

Read: 'Read! llead:
HIGHLY IMPORTANT

("REIT RELIEF TO TILE A FFLICT'U. ED. dad thud' suffering front wedraebs oeght •
TOALL. YOUNO AND OLD:itg.itrwyisthhet:o er yererin enore el! eat' relhd In your

USX AN PEBBLE SPECTACLES.Purchasers will continue to find perfect satisfac-tion by trying these ti_pectUeles. Sold out"by

hstre`!OLinNo. J. DIAMOND. Opticiso,No. 39 Fifth street, Post Building,The Russian Pebble inserted in old frames. iidesired.
air
1u

&max Imposters and Pre:enders

Steam from New York to Livetpoo
THE STEAMSHIP

. GREAT EASTERN,
Walter Polon Cumnaeustlers

WILL BE DISPATCHED
PROS crvatroot., 117011•9EW Yong.Calling at QueenitoWn. Tuesday - Sept. 5Saturday - - Aug: 16 Saturday. -

- Oct. 25Wednesday. - Oct. 1 Thursday; - Dos.. IITuesday. - - Nov. 18
AlliPsTh is. magnificent 'hip having proved herselfunequalled for speed. safety. and eotnfort. (*easickness being aaknoters board,l is strongly rec-ommended as the most eligible conveyance torpassengers.

FIRST CABIN, from - -

- $llO to sltseachberth, according to the size. situstion, andaccommodation of the State Rooms, all havingthem'se privileges in the saloons and in regardto meals and attendance.Suites of apartments for families may be en-wedby special agreement.Servants accompanying passengers, and chil-dren under 12 years of age. half fare; infantsfree.

State Room Be
SECOND CABIN.

ble. rths. meals served at separate ta-sBo.Tickets for the Toyota to and from Liverpool ata fare and a half.
•THIRD CABIN.

Intermediate State Room—Pam:mem foundwith bed. bedding, table utensils. and ood sub-stantial food. - -
-

- $55
STEERAGE.With superioracoommodations. - $.8.5Each passenger allowed twenty cubit+ feet oflamexs&

An erienced surgeon on board.Forfreightor passagetunlyTHOS.toRATTIGAN,115 Water stroet_Pittsburgh.CHAS. A.WHITNEY,At the office. No. Ervistray. N. .HOWLAND & ASPINWALL. Ailmatftant

S. B. dc C. P. Milkialtl,
Idanaiketurera and Dealers In

OOK CAP LETTER,
and all kinds of

WRAPPINGPAPER, have removed from
No. 27 Wood street to

NO. 88 SMITHFIELD STREET,
Pittabarch. Pa.

N.;19oar Cub paid for RAO&

JANES H. CHILDS.
MOPE COTTON MILLS,

ALlloulieny City, Pa.,

NAP4PACTI72IIIIII OP

SEAMLESS BAGS,
AND OF

12 Isieboo to 40 lathes Wide.
gar- Orders may be leftat ILCHILDS .4 CO'S.123 Wood West. Pitteburgh. no:Say:is

COUNTRY HOMES.
112101131 CHOICE RITES FOR COUhI. TRYresidences in LINDEN ti nOYE. Oak-land. are offered for sale. A branch of the Pitts-
burgh and East Liberty Railway runs into the
center of the • plot. The lots contain one halt
acre and upwards. Terms only one-tooth cash.and one-tenth annually. ADJ,I.9 to

W. 0. LESLIE,
At Oakland Station.su27-Imd

DUQUESNE BRASS WORMS.
PULTIOrDir it CO..

♦NUPAOTUtttIO/ ■VItY •ARTI?T OF
FINISHED BRASS WORK,

OAS ABM STEAM FITTERS,
AirParticularattention touting OilRefiner-

Ae Bran:castings of emperioremoothnesa made toorder. Steamboat work and re:miring gener-sarair.Bone OD Ne; DavYs Safety Lam:fsfleAkate and Vents_ Corner ST. CLAIRANDMUSA= WAY. fel3:tf
/DIDEVOLVEIUL REVOLIVRWS—
Kll Colt'snew and old model, all sizes.Whitney's do do do

Allen k Wheelock's Cartridge
bhazp's Cartridge—always on sod forsale by BOWN & TETLEY,se6 d 6 Wood street.

WALL PAPER
A

R M
/complete ageortmea

OFt of bieugnINNi 01• 1462-
PAPER JRANSTROS.

9f all styles, boughtbefore the taz advance, willbeheldsttki analkor pIN.

ad . WieltrAtia4StreK

.

-

How they Fire in Battle.An army Correspondent Says.: v` Youwonder whether the regiments fire regularin volley or whether each man loads and'firesas fast as he can. That depends oncircumstances, but usually, except whentheenemy is near at hand, the regimentsfires onlyat thecommand of their officers.You hear a drop, drop, drop, as a fewof the skirmishers fire. followed by
• a rattle and roll, which sounds like thefalling of a building, just ns some of yonhave heard the brick wails tumble at agreat lire. Sometimes, when a body ofthe enemy's cavalry are sweeping d .iwnupon a regiment to ?tit it to pieces, themen form into a square, with the ( fficersand musicians in the centre. The Ifon:rank stands with bayonets charged, whilethe second rank fires as fast as it ear.—Sometimes they form in four ranks deep—the two front ones kneeling with bay-onets charged, so that if the enemy shouldcome upon them, they would run agitinf.f.a picket-fence of bayonets. -When theyform in this way, the othertwo ranks loadand fire as fast as they can. Then theroar is terrific, and manya horse and hirider goes down before the terrible stonyofbullets."

The Philosophic Burner.
3131131so Is Philosophic Burner for Carbon Oil is nowready. It

Common Burn possessers.es many advantages oror the
1. Itmakes a large or mall light with perfectcombustion.
2. It will burn any quantity of oil withsafety.3. It can be used with a long or short chimney.4. Itcan be used as a taper night-latno.5. It canalways be made to burn economical:Y.6. It is more easily wicked than any otherburner.
7. It can bo trimmed and lighted withoutre-moving the cone.11. It throws all the white light above the cone.9. The chimney can be removed or insertedwithout touching the glass.
These burners are ttio common No.l size, andcanhe put on any lamp now in use. Every per-son using Carbon Oil should have aPhilosoohrzBurner. Price 23 cents; per dens $2. Sold aNo. $2FOURTH street, Pittsburgh.ie2s-Ivaw P. 11AlrlIEN.

S. M. KIER & CO.,
,A MOMS OP

Pure rio. 1 Carbon Oil,
Z 1 1‘; V z 0 1.. 374ar0111,7e. 3T11.1:131', oppositePonn'a it. IL Doi ot.

t'9.:111 oil rran au2S:lpl
HENRY W. B E !UT WONT1010iIMER4.."1 TUE TWO-11111.PIl.: J',;Cemler+inL.Teiraliran,lies. Wines.and Gins; o!Jo. 13i.wk!Jerry. Itajj"berTY.Cherry. end .nrindie3. Ohl Monongetela.Nye. and other Jate.cieA Raw. SuPe-rior W in, Bittc.r ,„

et. 1.3 11.1b4trty ',Arcot,Op,ozh) tree(. Pitt: -.m.rgll. Pa.notch. Tavern::. enti be mil ins ,111,1!; led at mod-erate proG Id for oa,h. Ncr: Ji,reey thcier for :a r-ily nr hotel FIJI 1,0:40'.

KI IVATE: IHNEASEN..
"..;and SURGICAL clt.lSmithfield street, Pittsburgh,Pennsylrania. •••

• • ;Dr. BROWcf Pittshurgh, .1 ,3c:: In

roar.
.4:17,-*445,

•,k.;coue!lb> cr. ii.Z.4.!,"404t1...",`"Xr.el Pr:vol.. im.iSurgical fr0:m.30%
CITIZENS AND S.'l3.A.L'lt3raIn num' of a medical friond, not fail toand out the sure place of ralieE. The Doctor isregular gra:hats; ;)ndise.. q.e.ri on lo in the treat-went of a eartnin Mass of tthaRSC9 11, n sv.regUar-ante(' to the•,!.tr:,:re.:

porrasnent re-lief I y cbt. owe..tics 32,1fulIcesi2i- t±:advice.
never :CI! ?ethe: a,:.rst form of Vero-..es.Di3ca.ics, Serctialen3 Agee:ions.—A/so 311 der .e- horedit- tslbt,which Pilli.li..tit3 ferttipsototterriaci.. Nal 11. Luany !,,pll, of shin dia-whle;, i; stircl yignocar:-. ersonti I'' nacrehap:a of a 11, O',AlAL 'ADr..C.7(.4.":1

Lrought t,r.
c.!gratifieauoL, v..r,Often 3:'.ve • ...--the onir ratikbi. roteezr,t,-dl ,re :G9 ',Marioy

of heal:_. 01::••••
u, II:-r:.ISM.Dr. Tirn.,-t, s i•:,:t::-.5i...•

A T
evo•: fail laa c.are ilii•paiaful_di.‘eo.se IN t ,aw tii.l-a—he wilt warrant. aGore. ne also trews. }lilts. iiiicat. fionnorrhir-aStrktiirr, l'::".i • i il '4,3 !!1.1.1 -VeS, Fell: _le WeaknessMonthly .laol••-• :•,;: ,:..1, Dise-c,os of ilia Jainte.Fiet:ila it .a ,'...itoia..-'.E.n.,:iariF, la in itsBank and li .ltit• 7t,. freilatiwa cf iho iial.kler, togeth er with:il •• -...-•n, a n:. fuvi ,re orhwiu.A :01.,...; dwe- ';:-:•1;! ,y- ',:27, eantaining ayits,r lirect6.l :. 7, ;.. /ft ..1.:.C, ik.:;, :... ,...1e; ,*?tali i:of,:St.. Pitt,Laa.- 1-.. '''a. wi i 1.4, i;......Nigt:ele answer,ed. Mediiino 'Lt ...,. :r..J. : :..3.:ltt,t.', 336:t.1T Ptlek.Gd%De alettilt It ..• .ttt:, t ...I.tott.Office anti l'-:-..a..- it-:•n.: -. Ns. Gii BlLlitb!..,,::eldtrect. Pit4larkh. .I'n. r.,15-iiaw:is-

SMITE. F.A.litg d.Ca •
1...iNI'll A....11: 17: ; UV

;.}1114'0 !K011,14..are1z:..1, 2.-M)
~; 4nJoaloil. "Water PipeSag

-I: M4141‘12PLO
;c:ir•tion en's•
tiara4; a ct.,,:be Found:;-. ais n.:.:•eapazyattended to

a GETTY,
Whuietiale and Refesir Grocers,

i1ti.,2.7kr4., oZ.litrsh
TEAS. liTINEN, 1.141-011A, ate,„

NORTif-R%*7i7 earner of

01110 STREET AN? h TE.4; i )1AMOND,
Ai1.f..,.:1L1i-i Cril

PITS;I►'C+,I
L.Oha, MILLER ..t tC

WORKS 9:TSEARPSTA)R4II ':'lli.3'lON, ALVALLEIRAILROAD.AirOffice and Warehauc,-,
38 MARKET STREET, IPITTERURGM

Manufacturee of 111at..- 1.2.2.V.1"..c and LubricatedCarbon Oitaand Buttock.
NO. I REFINE:Ii WARKANTEDNON-EX imosive, alw ps .jn hand. 0024.1,

WILLIAM. CARE & CO,
WHOLESALE SHOCERS.

Autl itkilitoril42 !A of
WINES, BitANDLES, GIN% occ.

Distillers and Dealers in
EINE ott) moNon)AuELA RYE ISmlzißl327 Liberty,' Sirevi.prrysItIr 1114; IC PA

QIINDRIER,—
--

50 ea.:ks Prime Currants:10 eases Llquorion:2 do Cel..b: t do.% boxes AI aecaroni:20 do Vermicelle:.50 do Olive I.Wyt.tarts pima;30 (lute Sordines.,:i and is' Gait':al fruits bates:50 b.,xt. , Costilo Srap:SO do Citron:5 eases Prunes 'niers;5 do do fondYCrackers.n
bone.. No. I Fire Crackers.n store and tbr sale by

J. H. CASiiiAir:
Note, Stock, Ssrt•_d and Blurgawp, ne4l Estate mid Mnr-

ohnzulifto Broker.
OFFICE,ROOM N. /2 BURKE'S BUILDINGSTRUET. Pittsburgh. Pa. RHRO.No.'s 326 and

YMILNERWo&Bod grSeet.
t0...23,000 to inve6t in Mortgagee and Nopaper.

COO NWELL & KERR,
CARRIAGE MANUFACTURERS.(At this old eel;Wished Coach Facturr.)

DUQUESNE WAY,
Nl:Anita. CLAIRSTREET

Repairing done actsual. 13.7
WALL PAYEE, i!

WINDOW CURTAINS, ase
New Styles for Spring of 1882.

A Great Vitiriety e►ud Aebortmem from 6 1-4 cents
19 65 per Plew,e.

TliOntAm PALMER,
No. 91 6VOOO witittezir,

Between4 itt Nh, 241d00r below Dianaoact ASOmhQ)

TUJ M.11_4110.11.4.E10,
(FOkIaRLY 001111 azoisnianan.)CORNER FIFTH di SMITHFIELD STREWTH,(Opposite the Post °Moe.)

J z
taken the above well-known stand,-will bepleased to seehis friends at all hours. liasiwinedaliquors. ales. and cigars arc of the beet. •ps24-3ind JOHN LUNDY. Proprietor.

for aide b

DAUB &

MERCHANT TAILORS,
NO. 183 SMITRFIELD STREET.

TE HAVE JUST StECEIVEXII AVV large anti walthdectod stock of
A. 7.4 I, GOODS,

onagisting of W. E. SCHMERTZ de CO..Cloths, Casimeres, Vesting's, de.
ALSO—A largo /took of

81 FIFTH BTRILTAT.
GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS,

including WootenShirfe. Payer apl/are. Neck Ties;and ereaything usua lly kent byfiza that Furnish-ing Mores. orders promptly executed. anaNklyd
ARMY ISHIRTIIbowing 4100D111iNeworleaseilhareheap.

111ACRLM &111.rket 0%444: iw4 lt& & •046,,wir_
•

lOLTS UZVOLTERII.4AND 4 INCI/4../ 6 Shot, for sale at redueedces byBROWNpri&TETLEY.V* Wood Street.
QIIGIAR,
kw 150 Baymoititijoised Snow! - •20 do• owderad.ao coanerukee6oTo arriy• sad bride by a„.

HSISSOOPlUTIS—Fais &sums. MIma see aid ChiNino. as lietaoiland's audioCr FOULS FOIL 'MIX BY
BROWN kINTM.:L.

L9Srood Miss. nnin**weanNos. NIRisag.= Weld Monk.

LUKE •il.2l:.tituz&Brass, ounders I
GAS AND STEAM FITTERS,All kinds of Ilreims nud ironmade to order.

Al-3e..BRASS CAfTTING, or ALL KINDSAigtio Ili the shorte3t. nntieo.OIL ith.fINERY'S F/ TTED UP.n•tler ?eft 4", TE•fLEI"S. 130W(1011 STlll:Ffr. bo prom, I:3- at.en•leti to.The members of this thin being yr.teriebani,-5.,,f t3,l ,erieeee in the busi-neso, will ineuro to giro ontisfuetion in every re-spect.
elNyd

N3/E1T.7125`42
_.

f'Skr.FE. C: !

Pz..r E.

'A, t itcrt.
air
e4)D.STitEV.' P..-;.:.Spwis.l

?wt..

WM. X. ': CO
STEAM ENGIAIr•

It-on
GENERA: MACHINISTS AN3 Zi iLL ;SSSE:t*.

Near ti Pt n, B, It. Faz.:zu=6.:a 1)eo
1'1.71Ti:14.i ni.+ll

urAeruak: Lk. Id? APN •IVA Stita IL:74CilleS. raVAiLghundred and fifty burro n,,wer, snd ,Aftedbrief Mille. Saw Mille. 'Past I'IIItaCC.Z.

IGive particular attention to !he rukis. -uctiouEngines and lilarhiners for Czis*: utt;,. uadopngbtd, nullityand circular Pau- a irisIlavo al.oi on hand, Eratirto at i -..-merit at short totice. Farrin::::,:ud.ldescription.
,Also, furnish Boiiess an 1:-I:s_cr Irs t ...... i?.'6 :ought Iron iShaftina., 11:Iii:crsal a •,.ilie.etre:3 variety.. an/ c.ntinuo the a”...,,ef1,...,c.".-..:(Woolen 31 achinery mvi M!::!11,1ii- Crort!s.Our prices aro low, ocr ][1:::- -..1111. tr., ~?„4 ...:.a.. .iet..r.ed of the bust uunlitY 0i material.). LAU ,-: s 7:auts‘in ali cases to sire stitista,rrin-a. s"4rirOrtiors from sII parts of the c...:...:-, t•edmul promptly filled

.

~,-Slict—!tikr.- -. .

NATRONA. C.llWFelse. I(iIAW MANV 7rA V'Tft tt IVAthis article. whiz+ for Maniasfreedom of offensive o.lor. and (van , • ri..riV."3" C.lcolor. (which color so warrant to he e snanx-r., h,rAge or expoeure,)ia riOSUCraSMi :My 1114.11:enter in this or ::astern markets. A ,. a profitableOil to the vononazer, wo can sta..-3ia:ly rolommendit. Also. oar la= l 'farttire of
CAUSTIC SODA,Tjszci by all largo

which eacolz iOperce::. tr. ht.renFz:ll al; :haam tcnVavdish Baia br-)ae...:t to tbis .4a,:ntryinanufacturo of
SAPONIFIER, OR CONCEN 'RAFE";LYE: t,itro .0 wali aad f. aruidy ha; an. irr,l'.unntion arall!:ent.All orders and inanilir'ot '4,!j be ,tended to by MEZB

%Peuna. E!: ink24 KV.] -zot. hisrkk

.e. •
•.,..

)-\-4~-

.

CA.
A 'FRISND IN NEED. 'INV IT—Dlt.WEEETS INFALLIBLE LINIMENT hipreparedfrom the recipe of Dr. Stephen Sweet, elConnecticut. the great hone setter, and has livenused in his practicefor the last twenty years waitthe most aNtali id: lag Success.. As all i: s(emitrem-edy it is without a rival and will alleviate painmore speedily than any other preparation. Forat! Rheumatic and Nervous Disonlers it is Lai iyinfallible. and Rl' a cure tar Sores. Wound,.Sprains. Eruisc, Ste., its mo.tiling. healing, andPowerfulstrengtbenit.g Properties, excite thejustwonder and astonidaucut of en who have evergiven it it trio I. (Jr7efour hundred certificates ofretnarkshie cures, performed by it within the lasttwo years, attest this fact. Ea

i
K' C. SELLERS ,'... t 'O.dtal.d yd.kweow A 4:011IN i/i rittebrigh._ .

.._ ..._

IMPORTANT TO LADIESDn. JOIIN 11.41tTIFtY, .11A Irmaran
. upwards of twenty years devoted his pro-le...Am:al time exclusively (9 the treatment ofIv.rtattie Ditlicatities, and having succeeded in thou-sainis of cases in restoring the alliletod to ,nandhealth, has now entire cop./denimin offering-pub-licly his
" Great American Remedy.",

. .._ DR. 41.11111Eaff19CRO• .NO- THERMAL FEMALE -PILLS IWhich hare never yet failed where the duos.- thins have been strictly followed) in re-moving difficulties arising from -
Obstruction or Stoppage of Nature,

I or in restoring the system to perfect health whensuffering from &mat Afecitioas. Pro/apses Uteri.Wham, or other weakness of theyang, Abe in all oases of Debility !or-Nar rowA-aeration, Ilysterica. Palptiations. Ace., drc.. 40.,whichare the forerunners ofmore sr.:ions disease.la-These Pill' are perfectlyltareaceson the COn.stitutikl.and may bc taken byhd maw delicatefe-male mahout causing distress; at the same timethey act like a charm, by strengthening. invigo-rating. andrestoring the system toa healthy eon.di ion, and by bringing on the monthly periodwith regularity, no matter from what cause theobstructions may arise. They should, however,not be taken during the first three orfour monthsof. pregnancy, though safe at anyother lime,- ailmiscarriage would bethe result. .Each box contains 60 Pill& Paton Olin DOLLAR.,and when desired will be sent by mail pre-paidby any advertised Agent, on receipt of the moneyJ. BRYAN, Rochester, N. T„ GeneralAgentSold by Druggists _generally.
1 LEMING,Corner Market street

JOSE.PI
and the flis ieond.aulg.lvdteowis Agentfor Pittsburg.____

Corn ueopive Saloon,.
• NEE. OF UNION AND FIFTH STREETS.(Near Market.) •

V• HERE THE PUEEIE CAM on.'VAIN the best and purest LiquorsMealsserved at all hours on the shortest no-tiee.
Lunch every morning between the httunp of 10and /2 o'clock. FRED. 1%k165,au2o-ly Proprietor.

larrTssuniuir ORANCIif, NO. HSWood Street, of the Baltimoro Piano Fac-tory, established in A choicestock of Pianooctuvo Centre Plf. ning latehe esentials of e. fi rst classInsrumontwith novelties(underpatent). Highly important to the criticalpianist. Low for cash or acceptance.WISE. BROTHER.filanufa-turcrs.

LA DIES. MISSES, AIM CUM.DILEN•fiI
BALMORAL BOOTS;Of Kid. Calf. sad Morocco. ALo •a-,euveitoireto, k of

LAMING. CONGRESS. AND LACE gAil-ERS; SLIPPERS, BOOTS AND
Which are sold at removable pikes

01th'"


